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[TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION2]

No. 4770. AIR TRANSPORTAGREEMENT3 BETWEEN THE
AUSTRIAN FEDERAL GOVERNMENT AND THE GOV-
ERNMENT OF THE PEOPLE’SREPUBLIC OF POLAND.
SIGNED AT VIENNA, ON 8 FEBRUARY 1956

The FederalGovernmentof Austria and the Governmentof the People’sRe-
public of Polanddesiring to regulatethe mutual relationswithin the field of civil
air transportationand to stimulatethe developmentof air transportbetweenthe
two countries,herebyconcludethe following Agreement

Article I

EachContractingParty grantsto the otherContractingParty the rightsspe-
cified in Annex l~of this Agreementfor the purposeof establishingand operat-
ing air serviceson the routesspecifiedin the Annex.

Article II

(1) EachContractingParty will designateto the other ContractingParty an
airline or airlines for the purposeof operatingthe specifiedroutesandwill decide
on the dateof the commencementprovidedthat the operatingauthorizationmen-
tioned in paragraph2 of this Article will havebeengranted.

(2) Each ContractingParty will, provided that provisionsin paragraph4 of
this Article havebeencomplied with, without unduedelaygrant the appropriate
operatingauthorizationto the airline or airlinesdesignatedby the other Contract-
ing Party.

(3) Before grantingtheoperatingauthorizationfor the openingof the air serv-
ices specified in Annex 1, the AeronauticalAuthorities of one Contracting Party
may require an airline designatedby the other ContractingParty to satisfy them
that it is qualified to fulfill the conditionsprescribedby the laws and regulations
normally and reasonablyapplied by them to the operationsof international air-
lines.

(4) EachContractingParty reservesthe right to withhold or revokean oper-
ating authorizationof an airline designatedby the otherContractingParty in the
eventthat it is notsatisfiedthatsubstantialownershipandeffectivecontrol of such

I Translationby theGovernmentof Austria.
~ Traductiondu Gouvernementautrichien.

Cameinto forceon 1 April 1956 by an exchangeof notes,in accordancewith article XVI.
Seep. 250 of this volume.
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airline are vestedin the other ContractingParty or in physical or juristic persons
of that ContractingParty, or in caseof failure by that airline to comply with the
laws and regulationsreferredto in Article X hereof.

This right shall be exercisedonly after consultationwith the otherContract-
ing Party unless immediatesuspensionof the operatingauthorizationis essential
to preventfurther violations(of laws or regulations).

Article III

All problemsconnectedwith the safetyand technicaloperationof flights are
describedin Annex 21 of this Agreementand shall fall within the competenceof
the AeronauticalAuthorities of the ContractingParties.

Article IV

All questionsof a commercial nature, especially the establishmentof flight
schedulesincluding frequencyof service,tariffs, paymentproceduresas well as the
servicingof aircrafton the groundshallbe regulatedin separateagreementsbetween
the designatedAustrianandPolish airlines.

Article V

(1) Chargesandotherfeesfor the useof eachairport, its facilities andtechnical
equipmentwithin the territory of the Republic of Austria wifi be imposedupon
the Polish airlines in accordancewith officially establishedratesand tariffs.

(2) Chargesand other fees for the useof eachairport, its facilities and tech-
nical equipmentby an Austrian airline on the territory of the People’sRepublic
of Polandshallnot behigherthan the ratesandtariffs whichshall be imposedupon
aPolishairline for analogousserviceswithin the territoryof the Republicof Austria.

(3) Paymentivill be madein accordancewith the PaymentsAgreementcon-
cludedbetweenthe ContractingPartiesandin force at that time.

Article VI

(1) Aircraft carrying out flights in accordancewith Article I of this Agree-
ment,as well asfuel, lubricatingoils,spareparts,regularequipmentandfood stores
on boardof theseaircraft shall, upon entry into or departurefrom the territory
of the other ContractingParty, be exempt from import and export customsand
other duties, also in the caseswhere such suppliesbe usedor consumedby such
aircraft on flights within that territory, but with the exceptionof thosecaseswhere
they are disposedof within the territory of the other Contracting Party.

1 Seep. 252 of this volume.
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(2) Spareparts, fuel and lubricating oils necessaryfor the safe operationof
flights in accordancewith Article I of this Agreement,as well as tools intended
for supplementingthe aircraft’s set of tools shall be admitted for import into or
export from the territory of the otherContractingParty free of import andexport
customsdutiesandother charges,yet without the right to disposeof them within
this territory.

(3) While within the territory of the otherContractingParty, the abovemen-
tioned items are subject to control by the customsauthorities.

Article VII

(1) The tariffs usedby the airlines designatedaccording to Article II, para-
graph 1 of this Agreement,shall be mutually agreedto in casethe airlines of the
two ContractingPartiesoperateonly oversectionsof theroutesspecifiedin Annex 1
to this Agreement. SuchAgreementshall, wherepossible, be reachedthroughthe
rate-fixing machinery of the InternationalAir Transport Association (IATA).

(2) The tariffs so agreedshall be subject to approvalby the AeronauticalAu-
thoritiesof bothContractingParties.

Article VIII

Aircraft of airlines designatedby either ContractingParty accordingto Arti-
cle II, paragraph1 of thisAgreement,are requiredto beartheinsigniaof their coun-
tries recognisedin internationalair traffic whenflying over theterritory of the other
ContractingParty and arerequiredto carryabout themregistrationpapers,certif-
icatesof airworthinessandanaircraftradiostationlicense. In addition,the appro-
priate authoritiesof either Contracting Party shall lay down which other board
documentstheir own aircrafthaveto carry in internationalair traffic andwill in-
form the pertinentauthoritiesof the other ContractingParty of thesedocuments.
Pilots and othermembersof the operatingcrew shall be in possessionof the pre-
scribedlicenses.

Article IX

Certificatesof competencyandlicensesof nationalsof one ContractingParty,
as well as certificatesof airworthiness,issuedor renderedvalid by that Party, shall
berecognizedby theotherContractingPartyfor the purposeof operatingtheroutes
andservicesdescribedin Article I of this Agreement.

Each Contracting Party reservesthe right, however, to refuse to recognise
certificatesof competencyand licensesgrantedto its own nationalsby the other
ContractingPartyor by anotherState.
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Article X

(1) The laws andregulationsof a ContractingParty relatingto the entry into,
stay within or departurefrom its territory of aircraftengagedin internationalair
navigationor to the operationandnavigationof suchaircraftwhile within its terri-
tory shall be applied alsoto the aircraft of an airline designatedby the otherCon-
tractingParty.

(2) Passengers,crews,andsendersof goodsareobligatedto complypersonally
or througha third personacting in their behalfandfor their account,with thelaws
andregulationsgoverningthe entry into, stay within anddeparturefrom the terri-
tory of the other ContractingParty of passengers,crews,andgoods. This applies
especiallyto regulationsrelating to import, export, immigration, customs, and
quarantine.

Article XI

In the caseof an emergencylanding, damageor catastropheto an aircraft of
one ContractingParty occurring in the territory of the other ContractingParty,
the Party on whoseterritory the incident occurredshall notify the other Party of
such incident without delay, takethe necessarymeasuresto investigatethe cause
of the incident andshall, uponrequestby the other Party,grantunrestrainedentry
into its territory to representativesof that Party for the purposeof participating
in the investigationof this incident, andshall also take, without delay, immediate
measuresfor the rescueof crewsand passengersprovidedthey havesufferedfrom
this incident, andshall ensurethe integrity of mail, baggage,andcargocarriedby
the aircraft. TheParty conductingtheinvestigationof theaccidentundertakesto
communicatethe findingsin the matterto the otherParty.

Article XII

The airlines designatedby the ContractingParties according to Article II,
paragraph1, of this Agreementshall havethe right to stationwithin the territory
of the other ContractingParty, the technical and commercialstaff necessaryfor
the operationof the air servicesdescribedin Annex 1 to this Agreement.

Article XIII

Forthe purposesof this Agreementandits Annexes:

(a) the term “AeronauticalAuthority” shallmean,in the caseof Austria, the “Fed-
eral Ministry of TransportandNationalizedIndustries,Aviation Departments’
or any personor body authorizedto perform the functions presentlyexercised
by the Aviation Department,and,in the caseof Poland,the “Ministry of Road
andAir Transport” or anypersonor body authorizedto perform the functions
presentlyexercisedby this Ministry.
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(b) The term “DesignatedAirline” shall mean an airline which the Aeronautical
Authority of one ContractingParty intendsto notify in writing to the Aero-
nauticalAuthority of the other Contracting Party as the airline designated
by it in accordancewith Articles I and II of this Agreementfor the operation
of theroutesspecifiedin suchnotification.

Article XIV

(1) If either of the Contracting Parties considersit desirableto modify the
termsof this Agreement,it mayat any time proposesuchmodification to the other
Contracting Party. Consultationsbetweenthe two Contracting Parties concern-
ing suchproposedmodification shall begin within aperiod of sixty days from the
datethe requestwasmadeby oneof the ContractingParties.

(2) In the eventeither of the Contracting Parties considersit desirableto
modify oneof theAnnexesof this Agreement,suchmodification shallbe agreedupon
in consultationbetweentheAeronauticalAuthorities of the two ContractingParties.

(3) Any modificationsof this Agreementor its Annexesaccording to para-
graphs1 and2 of this Article shall comeinto effect whenthey havebeenconfirmed
by anExchangeof Notesthroughdiplomaticchannels.

Article XV

The AeronauticalAuthorities of the ContractingPartieswill consultfrom time
to time in the spirit of closecollaborationto ensurethe observanceof theprinciples
andimplementationof the provisionslaid down in this Agreementandits Annexes.

Article XVI

The dateof the coming into force of this Agreementshall be determinedby
an exchangeof diplomatic notes. It shall bein force until suchtime as oneof the
ContractingPartiesinforms the other ContractingParty of its desireto denounce
theAgreement. In suchcasetheAgreementshallterminateafteraperiodof twelve
months following the transmittalof the notice of denunciationto the other Con-
tractingParty.

IN WITNESS \VHEREOF the undersignedplenipotentiariesof both Parties have
signed the presentAgreement and affixed thereto their seals.

DONE this 8th day of February1956 in double original, at Vienna, in the Ger-
man and Polish languages,eachof which shall be of equalauthenticity.

For theFederalGovernmentof Austria:

(Signed)FIGL

For the Governmentof the People’s Republic of Poland

(Signed)A. BIDA
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ANNEX 1

A

The airlines designatedby eachContractingParty are accordedrights of transit
andnon-traffic stopswithin the territory of the otherContractingParty; they arealso
entitledto usetheairportsandotherfacilitiesopentointernationalair traffic. Moreover,
they areaccordedthe right to pick up andput down internationaltraffic of passengers,
mail andcargoin accordancewith the terms of this Agreementandwith exceptionof
all cabotagein the territory of theotherContractingParty.

B

(a) In caseof incidentsinvolving aircraft, crews,passengers,baggageor cargoof an
airline designatedby oneContractingParty, causedby the failure of the Aeronautical
Authority, the airlineor the airport operatingcompanyof theother ContractingParty
to dischargethe obligationsassumedunderthis Agreement,or by grossnegligenceor
wilful act on the part of their employeesor representatives,the AeronauticalAuthority,
airline or airport operatingcompanyheld liable shall assumefinancial liability to the
extentof thedamageactuallycausedwithin the limits setforth in theapplicablenational
lawsof theContractingPartiesor to theextentof their internationalobligationsassumed
undermultilateralConventions.

(b) In casean aircraft of an airline designatedby one ContractingParty causes
anydamageto the other ContractingPartyOr third personson the surface,the airline
foundguilty will assumefinancial responsibilityaccordingto thelaws of theContracting
Partyon whoseterritory theincidentoccurred.

C

(a) Thetransportcapacityofferedby eachof thedesignatedairlineswill beadapted
to the traffic requirements.

(b) On the jointly operatedroutesthe designatedairlines shall take into account
their reciprocalinterestsso asnot to affect themunduly.

(c) The air servicesprovided in this Annex have as their primary objective the
provision of capacityadequateto the traffic demandsbetweenthe country of which
suchairline is anationalandthecountryof ultimatedestinationof the traffic.

(d) The right to embarkor disembarkwithin the territory of theother Contracting
Partyat pointsspecifiedin thisAnnex,internationaltraffic of passengers,mail andcargo
destinedfor or coming from third countries,shall be exercisedin conformity with the
general principles of orderly developmentto which the Contracting Partiessubscribe
andshall be subjectto theconditionthat capacityshall berelated

1. to the traffic requirementsbetweenthecountry of origin andthe countriesof desti-
nation;

2. to therequirementsof economicoperationof theair servicesspecifiedin this Annex;
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3. to the traffic requirementsof theareathroughwhich theairline passes,after taking
into accountlocal andregionalservices.

D

The airlines designatedby the ContractingPartiesare authorizedto operatethe
following air services

a) Austrian air services:

1. Vienna — Warsaw

2. Vienna— Warsaw— Moscow;

b) Polish air services:

1. Warsaw— Vienna
2. Warsaw— Vienna— Rome.

ANNEX 2

A~

The ContractingPartiesuntertaketo developthe exchangeof information between
the authoritiesin chargeof the safetyof flights (the nationalFlight SafetyServicein
Austria, and the Air Traffic Service of the Civil Aviation Administration in Poland)
in sucha way that the safeand orderly operationof the air servicesdescribedin this
Agreementshall be ensured. This appliesespeciallyto the transmissionof information
by the air traffic control services (flight plan, flight information service—NOTAM,
weatherservice).

B

The following provisionsshall apply to the operationof flight safetyserviceswithin
theterritoriesof theContractingPartieswhichunderArticle X of this Agreementshall be
performedin accordancewith nationalregulations:

a) Preparation0/Flight

Prior to departureaircraft crewsshall receiveverbal andwritten weatherbriefing
for theentire route. They shall receiveinformation as to thecondition of airportsand
all dataon navigationalaids necessaryfor theoperationof the flight. The pilot must
file a flight plan. The departureof the aircraft shall not take place before this plan
hasbeenapprovedby theappropriateair traffic controlcenter.

b) Executionof Flight

Theflight hastobecarriedoutin accordancewith thedataof the flight plan.Changes
of the flight plan are subjectto approvalby the appropriateair traffic control center,
the instructionsof which arebindingto theaircraft.

The aircraft must constantlybe preparedto receiveon the transmittingfrequency
of the appropriategroundradio station and to transmiton the receivingfrequencyof
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this groundradio station. TheContractingPartiesagreethatair-groundcommunication
shall beestablishedvia ultra-shortwavesin theEnglish language.

Theaircraft mustreport their position at theprescribedcontrolpoints.

All dataonthegroundorganizationandespeciallyon thenavigationalaidsnecessary
for thesafetyof flights arecontained,as far asAustrian Federalterritory is concerned,
in theAustrianAviation Manual(AlP Austria)andrelatingto theterritory of thePeople’s
Republicof Poland, in the NOTAMs andregulationsissuedby the Civil Aviation Ad-
ministration.

Theairlinesmustinformtheappropriateflight safetyservicesof theweatherminima
underwhich a landing at the airport is permitted. In addition, they must inform the
said authoritiesof the landing procedureto be adopted in caseof low visibility, pro-
vided that thereis no standardlanding procedureestablishedfor the airport. If a
standardlandingprocedureis availablethe samehasto beadopted.

C

The AeronauticalAuthorities of the Contracting Partiesshall establisha radio
communicationservicebetweenthe airports of Viennaand Warsawfor thepurposeof
transmittinginformationnecessaryfor thepreparationandexecutionof flights.

D

Special flights on the routesspecifiedunter section D of Annex 1, shall be carried
out only upon advancenotification from the interestedairline madeat least 24 hours
prior to thedepartureof theaircraftto theappropriateAeronauticalAuthority.
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